The enhancement of in situ bioremediation by bioaugmentation, the addition of biodegradative bacteria to a contaminated environment (14, 21) , may be necessary for difficultto-degrade contaminants and contaminant mixtures. For long-term treatment of contaminated sites where the introduced bacteria must survive over extended periods of time, bioaugmentation with bacteria that are adapted to the sitespecific environmental conditions might prove to be beneficial. The objective of this work was to determine if trichloroethylene (TCE) biodegradation genes could be successfully recruited and expressed in uncharacterized chemoheterotrophic bacteria isolated from subsurface sites.
Aerobic cometabolic degradation of TCE is mediated by a number of enzymes, including several that oxidize toluene (13, 17, 18, 24) . Toluene is often required for induction of TCE degradation by toluene oxygenases and competes with TCE for the active site of the enzyme. To overcome these problems, we constructed gene cassettes in which the TCE/toluene degradation genes, the toluene dioxygenase gene (tod) (26) and the toluene-4-monooxygenase gene (tmo) (25) , were controlled by the Escherichia coli tac (Ptac) or Pseudomonas putida meta (Pm) promoter. These promoters are inducible with nontoxic compounds, isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and benzoate-toluate, respectively, and are expressed in a wide range of bacterial hosts (6, 16) . The promoters are found on the broad-host-range (1, 4, 5, 12) plasmids pMMB66EH (3) and pNM185 (16) .
Plasmid construction and transformation. Four plasmid constructs were successfully electroporated into five subsurface bacterial strains designated B0450, B0445, B0265, B0669, and B0264 by the techniques described for electroporation of E. coli in the instructions for the Gene Pulser (Bio-Rad, Richmond, Calif.). These plasmids were constructed with the Ptaccontaining vector, pMMB66EH, to generate pMY402 (carrying tmoABCDE) (24) and pMR601 (carrying todC1C2BA on a 4.0-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment from pDTG601) (26) . Similarly, the Pm-containing vector, pNM185, was used to generate pMR404 (carrying tmoABCDE on a 4.4-kb EcoRI-SspI fragment from pMY402) and pMR604 (containing the same fragment used in the construction of pMR601). Successful transfer of the genes into the host strains was verified by acquisition of (i) pMMB66EH-encoded ampicillin resistance or pNM185-encoded kanamycin resistance and (ii) targets amplifiable by PCR using primers directed at tmoA (forward, 5Ј-GCTATGT TACCGAAGAGCAGC; reverse, 5Ј-GGAATAGATCCCAG TACCAGG; 859 bp) or todC1 (forward, 5Ј-GCGAGATGA AGCGCTCTTTG; reverse, 5Ј-GTATTGATACCTGGGAGG AGG; 884 bp).
Oxidation of indole. E. coli HB101 was grown on agar plates of Luria medium (Difco) at 37ЊC, and subsurface strains were grown at 30ЊC on King's B medium (11) containing 1 mM indole and either 1 mM IPTG and 50 g of ampicillin per ml (for pMY402 and pMR601) or 1 mM benzoate and 25 g of kanamycin per ml (for pMR404 and pMR604). Production of indigo from indole, indicative of toluene oxygenase activity (9, 25) , was observed in strains B0450, B0669, and HB101 carrying any of the four plasmids; in B0259 carrying pMR404 or pMR604; and in B0445 carrying pMR604. None of the constructs in B0265 nor any of the parent strains lacking a construct produced indigo.
Degradation of TCE and toluene. Overnight cultures of cells, grown in Luria or King's B medium with and without inducers, were resuspended to a final optical density at 600 nm of approximately 0.5 in Stanier minimal medium (20) supplemented with 2 mM lactate. For toluene degradation experiments, 150-l aliquots of cells were mixed with 3 l (1.4 nmol) of [U- 14 C]toluene (specific activity of 56.2 mCi/mmol; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) in dimethylformamide. Seven 20-l aliquots were removed at 5-to 7-min intervals (including at time zero), spotted onto thin-layer chromatography paper, and allowed to air dry (23) . The volatile toluene evaporates from the paper, while nonvolatile polar degradation products are retained. Total cellular protein was assessed with the BioRad protein assay kit.
For TCE degradation experiments, 2-ml aliquots of the same culture were transferred to 15-ml headspace vials, supplemented with 40 nmol of TCE (Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wis.) and 2 mM lactate, inverted, incubated overnight at 30ЊC with shaking, and analyzed by gas chromatography (2) . Standards and abiotic controls were also prepared in Stanier minimal medium. Analysis of variance (ANOVA), two-factor ANOVA, and t tests were performed with StatWorks (Cricket Software, Philadelphia, Pa.).
Interestingly, rates of toluene degradation dramatically increased after a period of 15 to 20 min in the subsurface strains but not in HB101. Therefore, calculations of degradation rates for subsurface strains were taken from time points after this lag period. Toluene and TCE degradation data are summarized in Table 1 . Little or no toluene degradation activity was detected with any of the constructs in B0265 (all Ͻ0.01 nmol/mg of protein per min and not included in the table), with pMY402 or pMR601 in B0259, or with pMY402 in B0445. These hostconstruct combinations also exhibited the lowest TCE degradation activity (except B0265, which was not tested). All hosts except B0259 and B0265 demonstrated significant inducible activity for toluene. Exceptions were B0445(pMY402), which had no activity, and B0450(pMR604), which had high levels of constitutive activity. Inducible TCE degradation activity was exhibited by fewer host-construct combinations. Overall, the level of induction during toluene degradation was greater from the Ptac promoter because of lower levels of constitutive activity. No relationship between the promoter type and inducibility was seen for TCE.
Strains B0445, B0450, B0669, and HB101 carrying the tmo genes performed similarly to or better than their tod-containing counterparts in the presence of TCE. In contrast, toluene was degraded more efficiently by these strains when they were engineered with the tod genes. For example, B0450(pMR404) and B0669(pMR404) performed poorly in the presence of toluene but degraded 98 and 74%, respectively, of the TCE. It is known that cometabolic degradation of TCE is inhibited by reactive intermediates which bind to cellular proteins and nucleic acids (22) . The effectiveness of TCE degradation is governed by the rate at which a bacterium generates reactive intermediates and its ability to replace inactivated enzymes and prevent inhibition of critical functions such as flow of reductant. A 24-h assay period was used (versus 30 to 42 min for toluene) to account for time-dependent inhibition of TCE degradation. The longer assay prevented overestimates by bacterial strains that rapidly attacked TCE but could not effectively cope with the resulting reactive intermediates, and it increased the sensitivity for detecting low levels of TCE degradation. These considerations suggest that the toluene-4-monooxygenase (Tmo)-containing strains with high rates of TCE removal were able to minimize the toxic effects of cometabolic TCE degradation.
Effect of promoter and enzyme. The two-factor ANOVA differs from the (one-factor) ANOVA in that it allocates portions of the activity to the effect of the enzyme and effect of the promoter and indicates whether an interaction (defined as variance not explained by either the enzyme or the promoter) exists. The results ( Table 2) generally support the ANOVA in that toluene dioxygenase (Tod) performed better with toluene and Tmo performed better (relative to its performance on toluene) with TCE. In the presence of toluene, Ptac outperformed Pm in B0445; the reverse was true in B0259, although rates were low and activity was not inducible. In the presence of TCE, two of the four subsurface strains performed better with Pm than with Ptac, and B0445 strains with Pm exhibited improved performance when TCE was the substrate. The improved performance of Pm with TCE as the substrate is probably related to the lower level of expression of the toluene oxygenases in these subsurface strains, which minimizes the effects of toxic intermediates.
Effect of host. Studies by Mermod et al. (16) suggest that the a Mean total cellular protein concentrations for all strains were 0.11 Ϯ 0.04 mg/ml of culture. From a single culture an aliquot of 0.15 ml was used for the toluene assay and one of 2.0 ml was used for the TCE assay. Standard deviation is indicated in parentheses. Values in boldface indicate statistically significant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) between induced and noninduced rates by t test.
b Data from three separate experiments were used to obtain a mean and standard deviation for each strain-construct combination after subtraction of the value for the parent (host lacking a construct). Radioactivity remaining on the paper for parental strains was equivalent to 0.05 to 0.11 nmol/mg of protein per min.
c A mean of the values from triplicate samples within an experiment was calculated for each of three experiments and used to obtain a mean and standard deviation for each host-construct combination. Loss of TCE from parental strains was not detectable.
host phylogeny is an important factor in successful expression of genes from foreign promoters. In our study, some correspondence was observed between host phylogeny and the bacteria from which the promoters originated. On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequencing, these strains were found to be most closely related to a Zoogloea sp. (B0265) and a Rhodoferax sp. (B0669), members of the beta division of the class Proteobacteria, and to Pseudomonas syringae (B0450), Pseudomonas mendocina (B0259), and an Acinetobacter sp. (B0445), members of the gamma division of the Proteobacteria (1a). B0445 was the subsurface strain most closely related to E. coli, and Ptac (derived from E. coli) showed statistically higher activity with the native substrate (Table 2) . Similarly, B0259 was most closely related to P. putida, and Pm (derived from P. putida) displayed statistically higher activity with the native substrate.
The lack of additional relationships between the level of expression (with toluene) from a particular promoter and the phylogenetic distance between the host and promoter origin may be due to the complicated regulatory mechanisms that impact expression from Pm. First, expression of the XylS positive regulator is influenced by both the native XylS promoter and the upstream kanamycin resistance gene promoter in pNM185 (16) . Second, expression of xylS at high levels may result in transcription from Pm in the absence of the effectors benzoate and m-toluate (7, 15, 19) . Third, benzoate-induced expression from the Pm promoter can occur in the absence of XylS, possibly because of the recruitment of the ortho-benzoate cleavage pathway regulator, BenR (8) . The expression of xylS is also influenced by the presence of XylR, but it is absent in the pNM185 vector. It has been demonstrated that both XylS and BenR are able to interact with Pm and that these two regulatory proteins determine whether benzoate is routed through the meta-or ortho-cleavage pathway (10) . Subsurface strains B0456, B0450, and B0669 were able to grow on the inducer benzoate, suggesting that benzoate degradation pathways could have enhanced or interfered with induction in bacteria carrying pMR404 or pMR604.
In conclusion, we successfully expressed Tmo and/or Tod under laboratory conditions in four of six randomly selected chemoheterotrophic bacteria from the subsurface environment. Cometabolic TCE degradation in these strains was generally best with the tmo genes and Pm and appeared to be related to lower levels of expression. It should be emphasized that these experiments were not performed under subsurface conditions, and it is possible that the constructs would perform differently in the subsurface during bioremediation operations. Many scientists question how well an introduced, engineered bacterium will perform in subsurface environments that may be very different from the environment from which the bacterium was derived. The ease of introducing broad-host-range plasmids containing recruited enzymes under the control of broad-host-range (or more specific) promoters into subsurface microorganisms indicates that it may be a very useful approach for bioremediating sites where bioaugmentation with an engineered microorganism is desired. A suite of plasmid constructs containing different promoter-isofunctional enzyme combinations could be introduced into mixed cultures from the site and added back to the site (or to a contained on-site bioreactor). The site or reactor conditions would then select the bacteria with the optimal combination of traits for growth and survival and level of expression of the recruited genes. Pm** B0445 Tod** Ptac** ** Tod** * B0450 Tod* Pm** ** B0669 Tod* Pm* a ‫,ء‬ performance by enzyme or promoter is statistically more significant than that of the other enzyme or promoter at P Ͻ 0.05; ‫,ءء‬ performance by enzyme or promoter is statistically more significant than that of the other enzyme or promoter at P Ͻ 0.01. VOL. 62, 1996 NOTES 2649
